
MORRIS CL'RRIE of iMurinburg (left) landed this 28-pound bar¬
racuda during a recentfishing trip on the Sea Wolfe. Also picturedis son, Morris Jr.

Swag II Snags A Sailfish
Despite Summer Dog Days

BY JAMIE MILLIKEN
I'm afraid the dog days of summer have hit us.
The fishing has taken a nosedive in recent days as the water tempera¬

ture has reached the mid-80s. But we
all knew it would happen, and now it is
just a matter of days before we begin
our cool-down for fall.

The king mackerel fishing has got¬
ten real spotty. Most avid king fisher¬
men are logging seven hours a trip just
to catch one fish. Most of the niccr-
sized fish are still coming from the in¬
lets.

The bait has gotten equally as hard
to find as the kings. I talked with sever-
had to travel as far as 20 miles up or

down the beachfront in order to find pogies. Friends, it's tough when youhave to work that hard before you even put the first line in the water.
The offshore bluewater trolling has also slowed. However, the fish have

not completed shut down. This past Saturday. Capt. Ron Arvidson, Ed
Parbst and Ray Jackson did a little offshore trolling aboard the SWAG II.
Capt. Ron charters out of Holden Beach.

Their game plan was to work the 30-fathom break between the 400 line
and the Steeples. It wasn't long after Ed had deployed the baits that theyhad their first billfish strike. Unfortunately, the fish was on for less than 30
seconds.

"Oh. well missed that one but maybe the fishing will be good today,"
was the crew's thought. Their optimism paid off. It wasn't long before theyboated a 55-pound yellowfin and followed that with another 26-pounder.Soon after, the yellowfin had to be boated when the center-riggersnapped free and Penn 30TW fired to life. Billfish on! The sailfish put on a
spectacular show before being brought along boatside for measuring and
releasing.

The tale of the tape proved she was a big 'un. From the lower jaw to the
fork of the tail she measured 67 inches with a girth of 29 inches. Nice sail,
guys, and congratulations on a successful release.

Until next time, good fishin' and good luck. "Jolly Mon!"
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Boating Course Begins Sept. 2
Shallotte River Power Squadron

will offer its boating course begin¬
ning Sept. 20 for those who want to
learn to skipper a boat with confi¬
dence.

The squadron conducts the
United States Power Squadron
Boating Course twice a year as a

public service.
Classes will be held for eight

consecutive Tuesdays at 7:30 P.M.
at the Atlantic Telephone Member¬
ship Corporation office, Hwy. 130
west of Shallotte. There is no
charge for the course, but a nominal
charge is made for materials.
The course will teach boat hand¬

ling, elementary seasmanship, regis¬
tration, equipment regulations, safe
operation, charts and aids to naviga¬
tion. basic navigation, trailer boat¬
ing and more.

For more information or to regis-
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tcr contact A1 Granzow at 579-8810
or Richard Danz, education officer,
at 579-1206.
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Anglers Filling Up
BY DOUG RUTTER

Offshore fishing conditions have
been sporadic in recent weeks be¬
cause of the wind, but fishermen
who spend their time inshore have
been catching an abundance of
flounder.

"The fishing's been good." Nellie
Harrell of Sea Mist Camping Resort
at Brick Landing said Monday.
"Things have really been good here
the last couple of weeks."

She said most of the visiting an¬

glers last week caught flounder in
ihc Intracoastal Waterway, fishermen
also landed drum, trout and spots.

Harrell said campers David Cha-
vis and Braxton Ward caught a ham¬
merhead shark last week that mea¬
sured 714-feet long and weighed ap¬
proximately 125 pounds.

Sheffield's Store
Along with flounder inshore, John

Sheffield of Sheffield's Seafood &
Grocery at Ocean Isle Beach report¬
ed catches of king mackerel, dol¬
phin. barracuda, amberjack and
Spanish mackerel offshore last week.

"It's hasn't been nothing spectac¬
ular but there's enough to keep the
interest up." Sheffield said. "It's
pretty good. There was quite a few
people here."

Sheffield said the main problem
with offshore fishing lately has been
the wind causing choppy seas.
When the weather's been calm, the
fishing's been good, he said.

Sheffield said he expects king
mackerel fishing to improve over
the next few weeks and peak next
month when several major king
mackerel tournaments are planned.

"It should pick up gradually," he
said. "September's one of your bet¬
ter months for king fishing."

Captain Pete's Seafood
The fishing was slow inshore and

offshore last week, according to Tra¬
vis Elliott of Captain Pete's Seafood
at Holden Beach.

Fishermen caught snapper, bass
and a few king mackerel offshore
and spots, pinfish and flounder in¬
side. Elliott said.

He reported the catch of a 39-
pound cobia. and said another angler
landed a 9-pound flounder early last
week.

"It's slowed down a lot," Elliott
said.

Pier Fishing
Fishermen may have seen the first

signs of fall last weekend at Holden

"The Unsinkable Boat "

BOATS
by

TAYLOR MANUFACTURING, INC.
Call

Ron Taylor
1-800-545-2293

B I N G 0
Thursday Nights . Doors Open 6:15 pmCalabash VFW Post 7283

Carter Rd., Trader's Village, Calabash, 579-3577
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Games begin at 7:30 PM
Minimum "Buy In" $5.00

Minimum Pay Out $650.00 Maximum $725
Snacks Available . No Children under 12

NEW SMOKE-FREE AIR SYSTEM
TX BMLM0MMCX BfACON

See J.D. Morris today for...

THE CLEAN
AIR CHOICE

In Beautiful Decorator Flat and
Durable Gloss Finishes!

Glidden's new SPRED* 2000 it a breakthrough in paint
technology that is batter for the environment It's America's
finest latex paint that is free of any VOC'S (Volatile OrganicCompounds), the solvents contained in most paints which can
contribute to atr pollution and smog And SPRED 2000 doesn't
sacrifice any of the quality that Glidden paints are famous for

Spred 2000.A Better Way To Paint
.Virtually no odor during and after application
.Superior one-coat coverage, so you get done in less time
.Applies easily, cleans up with water
.Flat finish hides minor surface imperfections
.Semi-gloss finish tough enough for woodwork, kitchens &
baths.

.Available in High-Hiding White plus seven decorator colors

.Semi-Gloss
Enamel

$QQ99By-
I *jr>rric.

MILLIKEN HOME CENTER
The Shallotte Electric Stores Complex £ .J!2, %
754-6000 . Bus. Hwy. 17 Shallotte ',,vocV
^

BRYAN SEALEY caught this
28-pound wahoo last Saturday
aboard the Shelby II.
Beach Fishing Pier, where some
large spots started showing up.
"The fishing is slow, but we have

started picking up some spots over
the last few days," spokesman For¬
rest Whitley said Monday. "Some of
them are nice spots. "It's a little bet¬
ter than it has been."

Whitley said anglers also caught
flounder, pompano and a few whit¬
ing last week.

Anglers at Sunset Beach Fishing
Pier pulled in spots, drum, trout,
pompano. flounder and a few Span¬
ish mackerel last week, said manag¬
er Ed Kayler.

Ray Kennedy of Calabash landed
a 10-pound triple tail.
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DAVID MONTGOMERY of Cory (left) and his son, Eric, caughtthese speckled trout, red drum and flounder recently off the Little
River Jetties. Two red drum had to be thrown back because they
were over the legal limit.
"The spots kind of slowed down

Saturday and Sunday." Kayler said.
"I don't think anybody's getting
skunked, but they're not leaving
here with coolcrs full either."
The fishing was slow last week at

Ocean Isle Beach Fishing Pier,
where anglers caught mostly spots
and whiting.

This Week's
Tide Table

AUGUST
HIGH LOW

Day Date AJbL ML AJN. RM.
Thuradsy !8 6:10 632 12*812:18
Friday 19 7:06 7:42 1:01 1:11
Saturday 20 737 8:3 1:48 1-00
Sunday 21 8.-44 9:11 2:33 2:46
Moaday 22 9:27 931 3:14 3:29
Hteattay 23 10K» 10:29 3:54 4:10
Wtdoeaday 24 10:47 11HS5 4:32 431

ADJUSTMENTS
SHAUXTTTE INLET.add 17 mia.

high tide, add 32 mm. low tide.
LOCKWOOD FOLLY.subtract 22

mia. high tide, subtract 8 mia. low tide.
BALD HEAD ISLAND.subtract 10

mia. high tide, subtract 7 mia. low tide.
SOUTHPORT.add 7 mia. high tide,

add IS min. low tide.
LITTLE RIVE*.subtract II min.

high tide, add 18 mm. low tide.

We Salute Fox Squirrel GolfCourse-Boiling Spring LakesWe're proud to have provided repairing servicesforyour country club.ar bujl ¦ . *
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&22J3- Helping Brunswick County Grow!
Grading AndPaving Contractor
754-7177

Asphalt Plant-2 miles north of Shallotte on Hwy. 17
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Ifyou like
BaquaciT,
yoinl loveiSofewimfor
your pool.
SoftSwim- from BioGuard* is

the simple, gentle non-chlorine
pool care treatment that
makes water feel soft on

eyes, skin and hair.
And it's available only from

your BioGuard Authorized Pool
Care Center . people you can

trust for expen advice and
personal service.

Relax. Bring your pool
to BioGuard*

PROFESSIONAL
FOOL MAINTENANCE

Island Vlage Specialty Shops
Hwy. 179, Ocean Isle Beach

(Behind IGA Bklg ) Open Moo-Sat

579-8828
Daily Maintenance

_____Chemicals, Accessories & Equipment
ndMM <* km IM

. . »»¦*«>U KMMM tnc
Herau. OA 30031 »«.»

AFFORDABLE CARPORTS.

SINGLE CARPORT WITH GABLE

If you think a carport is out
of touch financially, think
again. A Leonard all-
metal carport is very afford¬
able. You can have one
delivered, constructed on-
site and anchored in just
a few hours.

Leonard carports are com¬
pletely portable. If you
move, your carport can
move with you. You can
customize your carport
with color, size, and many
available options. Whatever
you choose, we'll back it up
with a 10 year warranty.

EXTRA TALL BOAT RV PORTS ¦ CUSTOM BUILT GARAGES
£eo*t<znd

1487 Hwy. 17, Little River, SC(803)280-6676
5229 Market St.y Wilmington(910)392-4921


